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PERSONAL. WHILE
THE 8TOUX COUNTY

Mmmhh Pitlernoi, . Proprietor.

Notice to Ttitiyers.
The undersigned will be at Montrose

on Saturday of each week prepared to
receive taxes from Montrose, Five
Points and Antelope precincts.

Martin Gayhakt,
County Treasurer. NTYmcQ

Good flour at M cents a sack at Turn-
er's.

14 pounds of extra C sugar for 1, at
Wells'.

C. R Wells is receiving cew goods
daily.

IS pounds prunes for one dollar at
Turner's.

14 pounds dried apples for one dollar
at Turner's.

12 pounds granulated sugar for 1 at
C. R Wells.

When you want a nice clock call on
Oriswold & Marsteller.

Is going

World!
LAYING IN A

Goods for the

NEW INVOICE OF QUEENSWARE
TST EECEIFED.

COMPLETE

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hats

around the

Ware
SUPPLY OF

Spring Trade.

STOCK OF

8c Caps,
Boots & ShoeS;

M OtIEY

SATISFACTION

WEIR & CO.

DON T

D. P. Davis returned from his trip
north last Friday. He reports bis so).
John, improved in health.

A. Wannfried, represnting the West
ern Newspaper Union, waa la Harrison
last Friday.

Thos. Devenport was up from White
River yesterday as a witness in the as
sault and battery oases.

C. R Wells made a business trip to
Chadron last week.

J. B. Bradley was in Harrison on Mon
day and made a pleasant call at our of
fice.

Commissioner Green was in Harrison
on Monday and made a pleasant call at
this office. He is confident that the Or- -

gan Short Line will build across tb
south part of the county this season.

1). II. Griswold returned on last Satur
day from his trip east He sayn 'that
after spending some days in Iowa lie has
made up his mind that he would rathr
take his chances in Sioux county than in
any of the places he visited. He pur-
chased a large stock of hardware and
farm implements while away.

Word lias been received from Mrs. (i.
W. Hester who left last week for Green.
field, Iowa, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Claudie, to the effect that they hai
arrived safely. The little girl has., been
in ill health for some time and was talc
en east for medical treatment.

C. L. Tubbs contributed to the wt
fare of The Journal last Thursday.

Arthur Adams was in Harrison a few
days the first of the week.

For farm loans go to S. H. Jones.
Farms bought and sold by 8. H,

Jones.
We need some wood on subscription

at once.

The cold weather of this week has
put a stop to farming operations.

The social this evening will be held
at Die residence of E. D. Satterlee. All
are invited to attend.

Mrs. J. A Snyder has received a nico
stock of fancy goods and notions which
she is selling very cheap. "

When you want a farm wogoay
plow, harrow, or anything else in Mr'
implement line call on Griswold 4 Mv
atelier. i

Wo hntrak rKjk lii ircrwi ainnlr it fcah

ware, implements and fiirhiiuro m

snown in sioux county, tome in and
look us over. Griswold 4 Marsteller.

There were several flushes of light-
ning, accompanied by thunder on Tues
day evening. According to the old Ger
man adage that is an indication of a
good crop this season.

The ball on last Friday evening was
a very pleasant affair. A fair number
were in attendance and all had a good
time. It is to be heped that such balls
will be held frequently.

The latest business venture is the
fancy goods and notion stock recently
opened by Mrs J. A. Snyder. It is quite
probable that other new business enter-

prises will be opened in this place in the
near future.

The gold excitement has been run-

ning quite high about town for a few
days and a majority of the men have a
sample of quartz which they have
picked up somewhere and a number of
tests have been made. A good many be-

lieve that there is gold in paying quanti-
ties to be found within a few miles of
llarrrison and it does not look at all un-

reasonable. It is claimed that the Hat
Creek basin was at one time covered
with water and the Black Hills formed
the north boundary and the pine ridge
just north of Harrison formed the south
boundary of the body of water. With
all the mineral wealth found in the
Black Hills it would be strange if some
valuable mineral deposits were not hid-
den in the hills on this side. We under-
stand that a number intend taking min-
ing claims in the near future and will
begin active operations in a few days, so
it will not be long until it will be known
for certain what is to be had in the gold
fields of Sioux county. It is to be hoped
tfiat the most sanguine hopes of the gold
hunters will be realized.

Bodirc Baas.
County Superintendent Southworth

made a trip to Indian creek on official
business during the storm last week.

We have a new settler in the valley.
Dr. Merideth, of Crawford, seems to
have located him. The tenderfoot shows
himself "quite gamey, having jumped
Mat Riley's claim. Mat considers him-

self lucky as he has the privilege of liv-

ing with the jumper for an indefinite
length of time.

A. B. Southwick has rented his farm to
F. M. Smith, and removed to' Crawford
to engage in breeding One hogs. Suc-
cess to the old sailor.

The commencement exercises of the
Bodarc school will take place next Sat-

urday night A pleasant time is antici-
pated.

J. Meinhart went to Crawford Monday.
C. B. Hollingsworth visited at S. B.

Codec1! lust Saturday.
Some magnet in the Indian Creek

country has attracted H. II. Steei thith-
er.

Don Carlo.

r. r. w.VR.B.TWtnt.1..
Going Wnt Goinit Knot.

Jo. 5, wx-njer- , ti lo. , piwwnrnr.Ko. , freiht,.ll : J s. m, rrefUt. :05

HARRISON MARKET
Corn per hundred M
IHta prr hnnrh-e- r i s

8hort-p- T hanifrw! n
Brn pr hundred nFl choppJ pr hundred 16 I 00
Potatoes per hundred 1 00
Batter-p- er f- t- 12

Emt per dot 10

Poultry per 1oi 1 75 8 00
Onion per ?....,Ben per ft 4
Coil per ton 4 SO

Wood per cord 1 no
Lumber ntle per m. ft 15 00

WCorrected every Thursday.

Corn at 50 cents a hundred at Turn-

er'.
Prunes, prunes, 18 pounds for fl at

C. R Wells'.
The celebrated Anchor, patent brand

of flour at C. R. Wells'.
Go to Dr. Clary .Chadron, to get your

yes, ears and throat treated.
When you want a pood square meal

go to the Northwestern hotel.
Best vinegar in town at 30 cents per

gallon. C. R Weija
Go to Dr. Clary, specialist in eye, ear

and Throat diseases. Office in Central
Block, Chadron, Neb.
' The Northwestern hotel always
takes good care of its guests. A trial
will satisfy you that that is the place to
top.

If you need anything in the way of
Eye, Ear or Throat treatment, go to Dr.
Clary, specialist, Chadron, Neb.

It would be a good plan if the walk
ordered down last summer was com-

pleted along the west side of main street,
before the spring rains begin.

For comfort and good living go to
the Northwestern hotel when in Harri-

son. Everything is done that can be to
make it pleasant for ttiose who stop
there.

--The popularity of the Northwestern
hotel has been gained by the pains taken
to please guests of the house. People
like to go where they are well taken
car of.

Tot Jochsal has received some

special material for printing horse cards,
etc., which are to be exposed to the
weather. They will last during the en-

tire season, and rain will not wash them
down. When in need of anything in
that line call and see us.

E. A. Weir informs us that ho

ts fence 273 acres of his land east
of town, put down a well and erect a
windmill so as to use it for pasture pur-

poses. Being so close to town it will be

very convenient for people in Harrison
who desire to keep cows.

The social at the residence of H. T.

Conley on last Thursday evening was
well attended and a pleasant evening
spent. The valentine reading was a
feature of the evening which caused
much merriment, and the taffy-pullin- g

created a good deal of fun.
A. W, Mohr received a carload of

goods and stock lost Saturday. There
were some excellent horses in the lot,
which Mr. Mohr took to his farm north
of town. They were brought through
by that gentleman's father-in-la- who
we understand contemplates locating in
Bioux county.

On last Thursday the fine roller
mills at O'Neil were destroyed by fire.

The loss is estimated at 1100,000. The
mills must have been a good investment
for they will be rebuilt at once. If a
mill of that size pays at O'Neill there in

no question but a good return on the
money invested in a mill at Harrison
would be realized.

In speaking of the arrest of the man
charged with stealing a house in An-

drew precinct in our last issue an error
occurred so that it appeared John A.

Pratt. It should have been simply John
Pratt John A. Pratt is a resident of
Antelope precinct and was not at all
connected with the affair, nor is he a
relative of the party arrested.

On the evening of Feb. 12 the many
friends of County Superintendent South-wort- h

and wife gathered at their home

to spend the evening in social enjoy-

ment Tin time was pleasantly passed
in conversation, games, dancing, etc.
Some delightful music by Messers.
Rand and Lock wood was on of the
most pleasant features of the occasion,
and all went home well pleased with the

vening's entertainment
In the replevin suit of Riley vs.

Raods, Mm defendant took a change of

vnu from J. W. Hunter to V. W.

Woody, and the case was set for hear-

ing on Monday. On that day the attor-

ney for Riley, asked and obtained a con-

tinuance until some time in May. By
tb way the cm Is being handled it is
evident that there will be but little left
of tba value of the cattle after the at-- '
toroeys and cost in the caw are paid.

3 ORROW

Dissolatloa Xotice,
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between M. Qay-ha- rt

and John H. Gay hart, under the
firm name of Gayhart 4 Son, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, John H.
Gayhart retiring. The business will be
continued by M. Gayhart, who will pay
all indebtedness, and to whom all ac-

counts are payable.
M. Gayhart,
John H. Gayhart.

Montrose, Neb., Jan. .27, 1800.

Best Line to the Et.
The Burlington Route B. 4. M. R R.

is running elegantly equipped passenger
trainee without change from Newcastle,
Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct
to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection
at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all
point west, and for Kansas City, St
Joseph,. St Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east
Remember this is the only line by

which you can take sleeping car from
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin
coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and
in Chicago, Peoria and St Louis the fol-

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap

ply to nearest agent of Burlington
Route B. & M. R R
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TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

THE

SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL

And the

AMERICAN FARM SEWS

one year for

Two Dollars.

To every one who pays for a year's

subscription to The Journal in advance

we will send them In addition, postage

paid, for one year the celebrated farm

daper, "American Farm News." Or

Offer No. 2.

We will send the papers as above and

also the We-fe-rn Stockman and Culti

vator (a for

-- S 2.26- -

Now ia the tlm for

or
tar
ortw YOU. AO

to tak advantage of this offer.

California canned goods at 25 cents
per can at C. R Wells'.

12 pounds granulated or 14 pounds
C sugar for one dollar at Turner's.

I cannot, I will not, I shall not be
beat in low prices. Respectfully,

C. R Wejja
A choice family flour $1.15 per sack,

no better for the price sold.
C. R Wkijjs.

In the matter of the men arrested
in White River precinct as mentioned
in our last issue, a change of venue was
taken by the defendants from Justice
Mcintosh to Justice Maine, and on Sat-

urday they were dismissed by him.
They were at once arrested again on a
charge of assault and battery and taken
before Judge Barker. A continuunce
was asked and granted until Wednes-

day. At that time a jury was asked for
by the defendants and in the afternoon
the hearing was had. The jury returned
a verdict that the charge was hot sus-
tained by the evidence and the men
were released. There is no question but
that Shay was pretty well pounded, but
it could not be proven who did it nnd so
there was nothing for the jury to do ex-

cept to find as they did.

A letter from Arthur Weir, who is

at Newcastle, to his brother, E. A. Weir,
of this place, states that the B. & M.

surveyors are at Newcastle with in-

structions to make a permanent survey
for a line to Buffalo. That would indi-

cate that the B. & M. means to make
the Newcastle line an important one and
as it passes through a portion of Sioux

county our people will be certain to re-

ceive some benefits therefrom. The in-

dications are also good for the extension
of the Elkhorn line passing through Har-

rison, and also for the closing of the gap
between the Elkhorn and the U. P., and
those will both have a tendency , to help
this section of the country, and will
make this one of the most important
lines of road in the state, us it would
make direct railroad connections be-

tween South Dakota, Nebraska and Col-

orado.
J. F. Pfost began to sow wheat last

week and already has a pretty good
acreage in the ground. Others are pre-

paring to begin seeding in the near fu-

ture, and the indications are a Inrge
amount will le raised the coming sea-

son. This brings the mill question up
again. A letter was received by The
Journal, from Mr. Thomas stating that
his brother, who was to be associated
with him it the mill here should he de-

cide to locate, was not in favor of a
steam mil, so that the prospects of get-

ting him to erect a mill are not very
good. Now is the time to see if some
one else cannot be found who wants to
go into the milling business. With coal
as c heap as it is here and the excellent
quality of wheat grown in Sioux county
there is no question but that a steam
mill at Harrison would prove an excel-

lent investment.
On last Saturday an unusally large

number of farmers were in town and a
good deal of business vas done. Before

night, however, the supply of water in

the public reservoir became exhausted
atd it remained so until Monday. There

appears to be something radically wrong
in the methods adopted to keep a supply
of water on hand. The weather has
been so that the pump could be run at
any time and a supply of wood was on
hand so that there was no excuse for let-

ting the supply become exhausted. It
would be a bad state of affairs if a Are

should break out When there was no
water, and every property owner should

urge that plenty of water be kept on
hand all the time. Then it is a bad plan
to let the supply of water become ex-

hausted so that the farmers cannot get
water for their teams. When a farm-

er comes to town from Ave to thirty
miles distant it is not very pleasant for
him to find that he cannot get water for
his team and he does not feel like spend-

ing his money with the merchants. It
is to the farmers that the merchants
must look for their trade and if they do
not treat them right tliey will only
come here when obliged to and it is to
the interest of all that every effort be
made to induce the farmers to come
her. If the parties who have the con
tract to run the pump do not fulfil their
contract let them drop the work and let
some one else take hold of it who will do
so. This town ha no cinch on tlie trade
of the fanners and care must be taken
or many of them will cease to come
her. It is about tlm that a cluing
was made in the matter of keeping a
supply of water 00 hand.

FROM US IF YOU CAN
Get it for 9 1-- 2 per cent, straight some

where else.
We don't make 91 per cent, loans but we will make you a reasonable loan and

ON BETTER TERMS
Than those who advertise the

9 1-- 2 per cent, racket.

Reidy & Pollard.
HERE, WE ARE READY

FOB TBADE
WITH OUR

il 1 1

Jammed
FULL.

Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves,

Agricultural Implements,
Furniture, Etc.,

At the Lowest Living Prices. We Have a Big Stock of Barbed Wire on Haad

Which

We are Selling Iffifc Below Market.
COME IN AND SEC U8,

GRISWOLD & UARSTELLSB.


